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Notice Ref No: STC/CHN/EDO/TM/2019-20/01                                                                     DT 09.05.2019 

 

एओई र्पनैि द्वारा दिए गए आर्पनूत गकतागओिं से  व्यार्पार िाण्जगन उद्धरणों को आििंत्रित करने के लिए सचूना - 

टी.एन.सी.एस.सी. के लिए आर्पनूत ग के लिए केन्रीय सावगजननक खरीि र्पोटगि (सी. र्पी. र्पी.) के िाध्यि से 
टीएनसीएससी के 156 िाख 1 िीटर आर.बी.िी. र्पॉल्िोिीन र्पाउच (910 ग्राि) की आर्पनूत ग के लिए ननवविा सिंख्या 
BS3/018910/2019 दिनािंक 02.05.2019 जो की ववशषे सावगजननक ववतरण प्रणािी के तहत ववतररत की जाएगी 

उसिें भागीिारी केलिए - बकैअर्प आर्पनूत ग व्यवस्िा के साि | 
NOTICE FOR INVITING TRADE MARGIN QUOTES FROM EOI EMPANELLED PARTIES THROUGH CENTRAL 

PUBLIC PROCUREMENT PORTAL (CPP) FOR PARTICIPATION IN TNCSC’S                                                               

TENDER REF NO. BS3/018910/2019 DATED: 02.05.2019 TNCSC/19-20/ET-01 
FOR PURCHASE OF 156 LAKH NUMBERS OF FORTIFIED RBD PALMOLEIN OIL 1 LITRE POUCHES (910 

Gms) CLOSING ON 16.05 .2019 AT 11:00 HRS WITH BACK-UP SUPPLY ARRANGMENT. 

Against the subject tender floated by TNCSC, the empanelled suppliers of STC are invited for participation in 

said tender of TNCSC as our backup supplier on the following terms & conditions: 

A. TNCSC terms-Documents & Security to be provided as per the requirements of TNCSC tender terms: 

1. The Backup supplier has to transfer the required EMD amount to STC’s account for onward remittance 

to TNCSC for tender participation. 

2. Upon successful awarding of tender the backup supplier to furnish 5% Security Deposit to TNCSC 

through STC. 

3. Undertaking from all the participants that the terms & condition of TNCSC tenders are accepted by 

them and same shall be strictly complied with.  

4. All tender terms and conditions are to be accepted by the backup supplier as per the referred TNCSC  

tender for supply of RBD PALMOLEIN OIL 1 LITRE POUCHES (910 Gms).  

 

B. Additional Security Deposit to be submitted exclusively to STC and terms thereof:  

1. The backup Supplier should furnish 20% contract value to STC (either in form Cash Margin through 

RTGS payment or in form of Bank Guarantee) towards security deposit and on dated cheques for 

the balance 80% tender awarded value to STC towards supply guarantee against any non-performance. 

2. The Backup supplier shall be responsible for arranging transportation and delivery of the agreed 

quantity of edible oil as per IS:8361E-1977 (Reaffirmed 2000) specification and packed as per 

IS:12724:2004 specification in 1 litre pouches to the designated godowns of TNCSC directly as 

mentioned in the tender from the packer’s premises as per the delivery schedule given by TNCSC/STC.  

3. The shortlisted backup supplier should submit an undertaking that in the subject tender they shall be 

exclusively participating only through STC and will not directly or through any other company 

participate in the said tender. If the same is found so, at later date the said supplier will be debarred for 

further tender participation through STC under intimation to all state and central government 

departments. 

4. The sample and other processing related aspects of the supply has to be assured by the 

supplier/successful bidder being the back-up supplier, as per the terms and conditions of the subject 

Trade Margin tender. Supplier / Successful bidder should ensure that issues related to quality, supply, 

sample etc. should be as per the TNCSC tender requirement and in case any lapse/issues, same shall 

result in cancellation of empanelment.  
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5. The bidder should give separate undertaking that they are exclusively participating only through 

STC and will not directly or through any other company participate in the said tender 

6. The bidder should agree to offer minimum quantity for the subject TNCSC tender with option to 

INCREASE the quantity at the time of TNCSC tender bidding / during price negotiation. 

7. The trade margin (Nett to STC) to be quoted by the backup supplier should not be less than 

0.70%. The Trade Margin to be quoted in the BOQ format given along with the tender documents 

and the bidders are not allowed to attach any scanned PDF format.  

8. As per BOQ percentage format, the bidder shouldn’t exercise “less (-)” option given in the “E16” 

Cell as the minimum trade margin level is fixed @0.70%. The bidder can exercise “Excess (+)” 

option to quote more than the minimum level and if the bidder want to maintain the minimum 

level then “0” to be inserted in the cell “F16”. No alteration shall be allowed in the BOQ format. 

9. While evaluation of bids received, the bidder who quoted highest trade margin percentage 

quoted shall be declared as “successful” bidder i.e H1. 

10. After completion of TNCSC tender initial supply order quantity, in case of getting additional 25% 

supply order from TNCSC as per their tender provision at the same approved rate, STC shall 

execute additional quantity supply with the same finalized backup supplier.  

 

C. STC may at its absolute discretion, reserve the right to shortlist, accept, disqualify, elect to abandon, reject 

any part or whole of the process without giving prior notice to the prospective party.  STC reserve the right 

to cancel this tender in totality without assigning any reason at any point of time. 
 

D. The bids which are not agreeing to the terms &conditions of the subject notice and quotations with 

conditions shall be summarily rejected. 
 

E. Closing time & date of Trade Margin Quotation: The empanelled parties are requested to submit their Trade 

Margin Quotation through Central Procurement Portal ( www.eprocure.gov.in ) latest by 13:00 HRS on 

13.05.2019. 
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